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"August
Flower"

How do h f 7s He feds
creaky, awl fe coftstaatly cxperi-tWHtiudfetia- g;

kimselC aSoptiag
atrAtige notions, asd cWagtag the
eoofcmg, the dksbes, tke Itoars, ami
maaner of his eating August
Fkwr th Remedy.

How does h foel? He feels at
times a gnawing', voracious, insati-W- e,

appetite, wholly unacconntable,
MMlnral and unhealthy. August

Fkwr tht Remedy.

Mow does h feol ? He Jeels no
4kjj)i. to go to the table and. a
gmrahling, fault-findin- g, over-nicet- y

about wliat is set before him when
he is there August Flower the
Rmdy.

How does ho feol ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
and detestation of food; as if a
mouthful would kill him August
Flower tho Remedy.

fi, now uuuts nu iuoi i --ne lias ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools
August Flower the Remedy. CD

K Wild fionirllitni; M1m.

Wliilo a Baker utroot carwos loln
accidoiitally rolled along at a epect1
of four tnilort un hour tlio other niter
noon tho connection with tho draw
bar broke and tlio tvliiflletreea foil
down at tho hornoa' ueolfl. Tho noise

"waa onough to momentarily alarm
all the pitwengerH and everylxxly
sprang up Among thorn was a
inotiieily looking woman, with a
dozen vgga in a banket. After h1kj

had ascertained what bad happened
eIio it down and remarked'!

"Woll, I declare if I didn't jest way
to tuytelf witen tho smash camu that
thy chilJion had broken another
lamp "chimney or pulled tho teapot
olf tho table!" -- Detroit Freo Presa.

VlilnriK of Younff Children.
Some childron traiiHcend tho opium

eater in thoir capacity for seeing vIh
ions, projecting clearly defined im
agog before thorn on tho darkness:
btraugo figures, large, saucer eyes,
like those of tho dog in tho fairy tale,
floating detached from any sotting.
or ovon fiendish faces. It is curious
to find Do Quincy comparing his. ex
porioncoa on tho matter with n little
bos, exchanging notes on tho fro
qucucy and the manner of theso ap
peafancea, "lean tell thorn to go,
and they go," said tho child; "but
sometimes thoy como when I don't
tell thorn to como." Argosy.

"A Priceless Blessing."
OIIEmtY PECTORALAYER'S best rouiody for Croup,

AYhoopIng Cotiglt, Hoarseness, and nil
tho Bitddon Throat and Lung Troubles
to which young jfeoplo aro subject.
Keep this mcdlclno In tho house Hon.
O. Xdwarda Lester, Jato U. B. Consul (o
Italy, Biid author of various porulnr
works, writes:-

"With all sorts of ox.pouurb, In nil
Borta Of climates, I liavo nuver, to this
tlay, had any cold nor any ulloctlon of
thn throat or lungs which did not yield
to Ayor's Chorry 1'octoral within 24
)itmrn. Of courso I linvo novcr nllowed
mj'Bult to ho without this romody In nil
my voyages and travels. Under my
own observation, It lias given relief to a
vast number of persons while in acuta
cases of pulmonary Inflammation, such
ii h croup and dlphtiiorln In children, lift)
Mas bron preserved thrputrh lis effects.
I recommend Its Use In light and fro-pio-

doses. Tropvrly administered,
in accordance with your directions, it Ji
b priceless blessing in any houso,"

Ayir's Cherry Pectoral,
rncrAnKii nr

Dr. 4. Q. Ayor U Co., Lowell, Mais.
Bold by ill DruegUU. rriM tl ; f U bottlM, f S.
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Prostration,
jMelcaMen. RlfV imtl XervenaRrHnclH', Ktrtuclir,lUihiOMi,Miv.
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TKXAK, KOTTJUR TSCK.
Bold by.D, J.lFry, drURslfct.Sulom,
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a txtwal throvjK tKlm. I'u-- Hits' Pout
tptttlih ttr bUlocetK,
tariM )lrr and woitlp.i.,i etiuiKiat, miidit,acrll cU,
KunbiM IrtM a. ilru..lkt.
It'

go!4 by D, J, Fry, dnnwlst, Bubiu
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PfflONS

D.aSHERMAN,

CHANGED HIS MIND.

tl Vfnntert tin n Heportrr. bat
TlmuKht r of It.

fie vvalktMl Imo tlio city editor's room
rtd carcfnlly removed Jiia hat
"Ilavo I tho honor of addressing Mr

ETottewporr" ho inquired Hspingly.
That dignitary looked np with n start

snd took in tho questioner vritli1 aglance.
"Yep," ho- - responded. "What can 1

tlo for yonT
"I--a- w wonld llko.to'ondermy

for n poeltion oni-you-r ropor-tvrj-

stJiff,"
"Why don't yon, thcuT
Tile applicant bnuthod painfully and

ihiftod from on? foot to tho other in veiy
iVidpu't onibnVfaKsnjont. 'hen lie pnt hi
iat on it c,'ialr,j!at downxw it, jninpod
ip. blnshed again sad wastworso off tn u
.wforo. Tho city 'txlltof finally too't pity

' nl hitu and ftuld:
" Wnl, what canyou do? Bail any

in the ncnvsiiiipf r bitflinerisT
"No-o- V a'itt tho applicant liosibit-iifjl- y

"Yon think you wonld tnalco a

"Yeeir." said the applictnt more
ihcerfnlly.

"Think yon conld stnnd on a corner
with tho tbennometor forty below wait-
ing to intorviow a man who won't stop
to listen to yoJ4 when you do catch
nimT

"Yo-e- s. sir."
"Tbon.whon you nro walking so fast

that the people can hoar youbreatlio for
fonr blocks. thinJt yon can remember
Dough of his talk to niako n column of
olkl nonpareil?"

"1 I might."
"And then when ho comes nronntl in

tho morning, sayn bo's beon mi3(juotfd
dandorcd, and that lio'll hitvo ymw
ncart's blood, do you thinlt you Wonld b
iblo to conviut him botwooii whacks
that it's nil right?"

"Do do rttwrtors havo to do that?"
.Inst thnn INttsy Poundlm, tho cclc-bratc- tl

pugljiitt who had had n battle the
uight before a id was a literal msuwi of
brnlittfl, walked into the room. Tho cit
'vlltor tipped lilni tho wink, mid pointing

him. fiaiti to tho npplicaut:
"You can nee for yourself, Ho intor-vipwo- d

old Alouoybags yesterday, and
old Moneyborrs intorviowed him today.- -

Tho applicant nwo slowly from his
scat and felt for hia hat, eying Patsy
Poundim in tho mcantimo.

"1 guess I'll go," ho said softly,
"Don't hurry yourself," said tho city

editor. "I think wo might givo you a
trial. Yon look honlthy nnd might sur-

vive Bovonil years. Besides, wo want n
trool man to go np in a balloon with
Hi'linilyoi? tomorrow und describo the
son titio7 of jumping from an elevation
of 8,000 feot in a parachute low is
your doHcriprivo power?"

But tho applicant hud already readied
tho door, and without evon a good day
vnnishod. And tho city editor took up
his work where ho had loft off. St.
Paul Pioneer pro.

burn Ciu-- for Soinniiuilmllsm.
J can't got to sloop. I try everything.
count up to 100 nnd look at ono snot

on tho coiling, and say my pruyors for-
ward and thou backward, and thou 1

think of sheep going ovor a foneo, bat it
jpu't nny use.

Thon as I'm towing around I think 1

hear somo onu saying:
"George, get up: it's half post T."
"All light; in it minute."
"George, got up or yon'll bo Into."
"Ob, no, won't, bo late, .lust a fow

minutes longer,"
"George, you've got to bo at tho office

nt y o'clock. You'd bottor hnstlo."
"Oh, all right. Right away. Bo

romfblo bore can't mmi-i- n prof
soon m hgnor hynor-hgnoi,- "

(Blebnotl sloop.) llan'ard Lampoon.

An Invltatluiv
On ono occasion in tho old Frou;li

war, tho Engllsli, aided by colonial ml
titin, woro beHioging a French fortsoino-whor- o

in or near Canada. In front w.is
a space of tho forest lovolod by a tor-
nado, and beneath tho fullcu trunks the
lK.'?legorfl sought shelter from tho sharp
lire of tlio fort all savp ono man, Llko
another BtUun Allen, ho stood upon n
treoolovutod abovo tho rust, returning
the onomy's flrtv His companions below
hailed him to know if ho had any bullets
to spare, as thoy were out' Tho reply
was, "tlnng you, coinowp bore; yon can
cAtob n bnndful a mlnuto!" Argonntit.

Clisorful Thuuclit.
. J'v,Mi,,..MtW.

J W5fj.-s-ft-t- f fftu.w; mm

--
J

Party on Horseback (who has ridden
ten ratios or more through tho snowH-- 1

wonder It there's loo cream for dossort
today? Brooklyn Life,

(lr at Ueonnmy.
Ureyiieck Yes, 1 linvo Bovoral very

lino omiigo groves in Florida.
TubbM How many trees havo you on

thorn?
tlroynock Oh, I linvo no trees on

llieiu ut all,
Tubbq, No troest
Groynock No. Yon soo the miimto

you put trees In your grove you have to
imvo Komobody tako cam of thorn.
Intoti Oourior.

A rrttiiy
Dashaway Thoro oua thing about

it, I'll never marry a girl who doesn't
dress well.

GlcYorton But stepposo you can't af-
ford to keep it np. Wliat then?

Dashaway aho won't bo so poor a all
lhaU --Cloak Hoviow.

What Snarnie la Mucin Of.
The incense ordered for tho service

of the Tabernacle, to be horned In a
censer nnd on the altar, consisted of
Stacte, onycha, galbmum nnd frankin
cense in equal parts. Stacte, which is
tbtfGrcek translation of tho Hebrew
word nataph, signifies a liquid exuda-
tion, or something fluid. Pliny de-

scribes it us the natural exudation of
tho myrrh tree, flowing without tho
treo being punctured, and more cs
teemed than tho myrrh Itself. Tlieo-phrast-

also mentions two sorts of
myrrh ono liquid and ono solid.

Onycha is tho Hobrow Scbechclcth.
"odoriferous slioli." Itis tho operculum
of a species of stronibus, formerly well
known in Europe under the name of
blatta byzantinn, found in tho Modi
tcrrttneau and in tlio Red sea, from
which the Israelites no doubt procured
It, It is occasionally to bo seen at the
custom houso in Bombay, where it is
Imported to burn with Incenso in tho
temples, not so much on account of
any pleasing odor of Its own as to bring
out the odor of other perfumes. It is
a white, transparent shell, resembling
In sbapo tho human fingernail; licuco
its Oreek name onyx, n finger nail. It
is- - generally behoved that the fish in-

habiting this shell acquires its peculiar
odor by feeding on ix species of Indian
nard.

Tho word galbanum signifies some
thing unctuous, nnd evidently applies
to a balsam. According to some au-
thorities it is a flno sort of gnlbanum
found on Mount Amomus, in Syria, dif-

fering entirely from tho ordinary gal-banu-

now used in medicine, of which
tho odor is anything but sweet But
tho fashions of this world change, and
if wo, in our day, find no sweetness in
gnlbanum, saffron and spikenard, it is
no roason why tho ancients did not,
and no reason why orientals should
not, even now. Knowledge.

Tioiinota In French Tlicntera,
Next to parliament, the opening of

tho theatrical season is of great interest
to the Parisians. M. Pranclsquo Bar
coy, tho eminent critlo, takes advantage
of it to get up a campaign against
ladies' bonnots nt tho play. "Tho
other night," ho says, "tliero was n
lady in tho stalls of tlio Odeon whoso
bonnot was ft veritable scandal. It
was, in fact, less a bonnot than a vast
parasol, trimmed with all kinds of
btrds. It upsot tho whole house. I
mysolf was particularly annoyed by It.
Tho lady sat in front of mo and cut mo
oil entirely from tho singe. In vain I
bobbed my glass right and left to catch
a glimpse of the actors; ovory time I
moved sho movod. At length I gave
up tho task in despair aud left my
soat."

If. Sarcoy says tlio ladies, if thoy
have any feelings for their lords and
masters, could remedy tho evil without
any trouble or loss to thonisolves. Ho
proposes thoy should adopt a coLffuro
especially for tho theater. Ho thinks
that a fanchon might bo mado as ele-
gant and becoming as a bonnet In
Germany tho ladies either lcavo their
bonnots in tho cloakroom or keep them
ou thoir knees, a tho gentlomen do
their hats. Why should not tlio satno
system bo carried out in Franco? In
any caso ho insists ou a reform of some
hort, and appeals to tho fair spectators
to consider tho question. It is feared
that thoy will not consent to tho sacri-
fice. Cor. London Globe.

Meat Katln? IMmiti.
Notwithstanding tlio admlttod facl

that bits of meat, Insects and other ani-

mal substances nro moro quickly de-

composed hi tlio loaves and othor trap-llk- o

appondnges of tho pltclinr plant,
Venus llytraps. sundows and various
others of the so called "Insect eating
plants" than thoy nro in open air, theio
Is a body of scientists who deny tjiat
tho plant itself has anything to do with
tho mutter, Theso same soloutists, who
havo frequently given thoir viows to
tlio world, deny tho old supposition
that tho plants of tho insect eating
kind ovon ororclso vital power In cap
turlug tho prey which falls Into their
nots. Tho learned Dr. Morsotdt, whoso
ourious researches linvo frequently beon
brought to tho notice of readers Is one
of theso skoptlos. Ho says that tho ef-

fect produced upon iusocts by theso
plants is a chemical change similar to
that produced upon tho skin and llesh
of oue who has como in contact with
any poisonous plant or vino. St Louis
Republic.

Tilt) Nolle of the Hee.
Tho tlireo fold voico organs of tlio boo

are tho vibrating wings, tho vibrating
rings of tlio abdomon mid a truo vocal
apparatus In tho breathing aperture or
spiracle. Tho buzz is produced by tho
llrst two, and the hum, which may bo
"surly, cheerful or colloquial signlfl
cant," by tho vocal mombrano.

A number of tho bee's notes havo
been hitorpreted. "Huimn'Ms tho cry
of contentment; "wuh-ntih-nuh- " glori-lle- s

tlio egg layings of tho quoen;
'ahu-u-u- " Is tlio note of tho young

boos at play; means tho
muster of , swarm; "b-r-r-r- " vtho
slaughter or expulsion of tlio drones,
and tho "tu-tU'tu- " of tho no wly hatched
young queen is answered by tho "qua-qua-quu-

of tho queens still imprisoned
in thoir cells. Now York Telegram.

Mother SatUfled.
Mother I'd Just llko to know who

tills young man hi you have engaged
yourself to.

Daughter Oh, ho conies of splendid
family.

"Does lits family object to tho
matolil"

"Y-e-s- ."

"Then I Ka he's all thjuV Now
Yorkr.Weekly,

CLEAN!
If you woult b clean mid hayo yourolothoa done up

in tho noatestand dressiest manner, take thorn to tho
SAtlM &T1AM LAtmUKY

whQroaliworkiidonQ.by white labor nnd in tlio most
prompt. manner, COLONEL J, OIiTOBD,

LiWrly'Streot

B0Y8 AS HIGHWAYMEN.

Ilty Steal from IVianat Vender and
Maul Them If They Object.

There is a kind of highway robbery
perpetrated on tho streets of Now York
In broad daylight everyday in the year,
with the passible exception of Sundays.
These hlghwnymen, or moro correctly
speaking, "highway boys," are seldom
punished for their crimes, and when
Uioy are their punishment is not meted
out by any Judicial tribunal. It fol-

lows quickly upon tho commission of
the crime, however, when It comes
at nil. The peculiar thing about it is
that the "highway boys" get fully as
much sympathy from tho general pub-
lic, who know of their wrongdoing, as
do tho people who nro robbed.

Ono of theso robberies mnv bo wit
nessed about almost any of tho street
In tho neighborhood of tho clty hall
ony afternoon. "See that Italian ven-
der down there, who looks nervously
flirt one way and then tho other!" said
i man. "Ho is keeping n shnrp look-
out for a policeman becauso ho knows
that he is acting unlawfully himself by
peddling In the street without a license. "

A fow rods away four street urchins
wero holding n council of war. A
minuto or two afterward tiioy parted,
and ono of them walked up in front of
tho Italian and asked: "Say, how
many'll ycrgivomeferacent?" display-
ing tho copper at tho same time, as an
ovidenco of good faith.

Tho Italian picked up n small hand-
ful of tho nuts. This was the cno for
the other urchins, and In a twinkling
the stnnd was dumped over In the
street by somo ono behind tho Italian,
and the nuts wont rattling over tho
pavement Eight small hands can beat
two clumsy ones to death In picking up
such Small things as peanuts, conse-
quently tho Italian got a small propor-
tion indeed of his original stock.

If ho stops to chnstiso one of the
boys ho knows ho will not get ono of
tho nuts, so ho doesn't usunlly try it
Even if ho should try such a courso ho
would generally get tho worst of it, be-
causo tho whole crowd would pitch in,
and when the Italian got awny from
that biting, kicking and scratching lot
of street Arabs ho would bo badly used
up.

Tho venders who havo been in the
business nny length of time appreciate
this fact, and they beldomi try to pun-
ish tho culprit after tho dmnago is
done. Thoy are exceedingly wary,
liowovor, and most of them carry short,
stout sticks with which to repulso their
enemies, the street urchins, before they
havo won tho battlo by kicking ovpr
tho stand. When ono of the urchins
does get a crack on tho knuckles with
ono of theso sticks ho remembers It for
a long time. Now York Tribune

Tlio Suord or n Knlclit.
Tlio sword of a noblo knight was

mentioned almost as ofton as himself
In tho songs of tho troubadours of the
Middlo Ages. In tlio olden tune this
trusty weapon was named and personi-
fied as accomplishing countless brilliant
deeds. In tho proverbs of all nations
it Is spoken of with reverence and
trust It represents tho rank and n,

tho heroism and honor, the
glory nnd greatness of nations in tlio
past. One of tho first weapons mado
by man, it becamo his most important
arm and auxiliary of warfare.

It hns always beon the visibio badge
of birth, bravery and freedom ; to sur
rondor it was to admit defeat and dis-

grace So long lias It been the con-
stant companion of rank and valor that
it hits acquiied a dignity of its own.
Llko no other weapon, it has n quality
entirely distinct from its chiraeter as a
blood sbeddor. In England oven at tho
present day tho sword alono is con-

sidered adoquato lo confer knighthood.
Kate Field's Washington.

The TlinMlty of the Shark.
Tho shark, llko tho olephant, is of a

timid disposition, and is cautious and
wary in his approaches. All obsorvers
are agreed that he is nlways attended
by two pilot fishes, who act tho same
part as that wrongly nssignod to tho
Jackal in roforoneo to tho lion going
on ahead to oxamino nny likely objoct,
and returning to in fonu tho shark
whethcritlsof an eatablo nature. Tlio
sploshing of oars, or ovon tho arms and
legs of a swimmer, will often dotor tho
shark from making an attack, and
tliero is every reason to bellovo that if
swlimuortt in tropical waters would al-

ways carry with thorn throo or four
hand grenades they would havo little
occasion to fear interference by theso
creatines. It is strango that so obvi-
ous n precaution should bo generally
neglected. London Standard.

Avplea in nn Aid to Matrimony.
Apples floating In a tub of water,

which old folks and young folks strug-
gle to capture In their teeth as thoy
kneel around tho tub on tho floor with
thoir hands tlod behind them, mako
groat sport, tho first to succeed In duck-lu- g

for tlio apples being sure of good
fortune Another way to learn your
fate Is to tako a candlo, go up stairs,
eating an npplo as you go, and stand
before your looking glass, candlo In
hand, nnd llnlsli your npplo, and yon
will see tho face of your fate peeping
ovor your shoulder. If you see no face
but your own, you'll live to lw a cmsty
old bachelor or a cross old moid. New
York Herald.

On the llonil to Wealth.
Parkins My son is a smart fellow,

He'll bo n rich iiitin some day,
Marrowfat What does bu do!
Parkins He Is an iceman in Miunner,

and hi winter bo run a combination
business of plumbing and coal. Har-
per's Bazar,

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OF LIFE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthiest

and best tasting bread. Also the
Famous Pure Aurora Iluok.

wheat Flour,

"Hunt's beet Full Holler Process Vtour.,
AUa oar jur HjreKlour. Aik your dealer
ftw thM ipwd4 and uk no aubatltut.

J, , HUJWTBON,Aurof.

PEOPLE TO LOVE.

Character Well Known, bnt Who Are
Not TxiTrd by the Cold World.

To love Is ono of tho natural propen-

sities of the human race, and it may bo
truly said that affection exists hi great-

er er lesser degrees In many of tho
nnlntnla. T nffpr this sentence

las a short introduction to what is to
I follow. I havo always found it very
- fonvenicnt to start out with a sentence
or two before following It up with oth-

ers. An article which does not do this
does not possess much Inherent literary
merit

As my opening sentence impliedly
admits, a disposition to hate Ls contrary
to all natural law, but I have never
been ablo to ascertain what tribunal
has cognizance of such contrariety or
wliat penalty is affixed when a verdict
of guilty bos been brought in.

I have novcr bated any one, and 1

have mado it a point to lavish my affec-

tions on certain persons, specified be-

low, who I know nro in need of my
love becauso they are not loved by the
cold world generally.

The man who comes in for the
largest share of my pure affection is
tho man that writes his name.so that I
can't read It. My love for this man is
unbounded, and so are tho endearing
epithets I bestow upon him. Some-
times his written namo resembles an
unfinished plan of a trestle work bridge,
and sometimes it looks like tho path of
a forest flro. If we Judge this man by
his chlrogrnpby ho Is an enigma, and
wo give him up.

Tho next person I ardently lovo with-
out his being awaro of it is tho individ-
ual who asks me if I havo read this
book or thnt book or somo other book,
and when I tell him I havo not, evinces
surprise and regards me as nn inferior
being. He is a lovnblo man to me.

Then conies tlio landlady, who, be-

causo I twico partook of a particular
dish, assumes that I am fond of it, and
afterward passes it to me frequently,
keeps it on tho table meal after meal
and Informs her friends and relations
that I am fond of it. Well meaning
lady, sbo shall never know how I love
her I

Tho next in order are the persons of
limited intelligence who argue the great
questions of tho day mid set forth plans
for saving tho country In my presence.
One asserts that the applications of
electricity to machinery in tho placo of
steam will throw the miners out of em-
ployment and tlio other declares that it
will tako Just as much coal to make the
electricity. And so they argue. I wish
they would stop long enough for mo to
tell them how I lovo them.

And tho rest of my love belongs to
tlio college girls who invito mo to spend
tho evening, and then indulge in mys-
terious conversations respecting a chum
or acquaintance positively unknown to
mo. Thoy nre good at entertaining
themselves. Wnllaco Chadman in
Jury.

A lllind Telegrapher.
A friend of mine, who Ls a telegraph

operator, tolls mo a story of a fellow
operator in a small Connecticut town
with whom ho had been working on
tho samo who for some time. "Ono
day," ho says, "I was piled up witli
business and was feeling rather cranky,
and I Just 'soaked' him for all I was
worth. Ho nover broke, and gave O.
K. for tho message, and I started hi to
work with another ofllco on the samo
line, when this follow called mo that
is, ho broke in on my sending and
wanted mo to repeat tho message that
I had but a few moments beforo sent
him.

"Well, I repeated it, and when I got
through ho said : 'You will please ex-cu-

mo, but I wroto tho first message
on tho back of a blank, and tho boy
couldn't read it; tlioro Is printing on
tlio backs of tho blanks., I'll try to bo
moro careful hi tho future.' I thought
it rather queer that an operator wonld
write a message on the back of a blank,
so I asked him how he como to do that,
and ho said: 'Why, don't you know
I'm blind?' I found that he was really
blind. Ho takes his messages on
with a pen, but employs a boy to read
tho messages to him that nro to bo sent
Ho does as good work ns any of his fel-

low operators." Boston News.

Where the ltallot Cnma From.
Where did tho ballot como from?

Like Topsy aud most other human in-

stitutions, it "growed." And in its
growth it has taken such varied forms
it will mako an interesting study. Of
course, in the good old times, when all
civilized countries were governed by
kings, there was no use for n ballot A
prhnitlvo, self governing tribe, like
thoso of the ancient Qonnnns, wero
satisfied with viva voce voting. Tho
Jows, beforo thoy bad kings, might bo
called a self governing people.

Striotly, however, their theory of gov-
ernment put everything in tlio bands of
God, and in technical terms was a the-
ocracy. It a publio officer must be
chosen, ho was named by God's repre-
sentative, the priest or prophet, or else
lots were east, and it was expected that
God would send the right lot to tlio
right man. It is not unlikely that snoli
casting of lota gavo the llrtt hint of a
secret ballot, Now York Evening Sun.

Sentiment In Vannlne;.
A lecturer on farming topics says:

"Somo formers are wont to think that
what thoy call sentiment belongs to lit-

erary people alone, pooplo who wear
long hair and use a good deal of hair
oil. But if you can put right senti-
ment Into n fanner's life and make
him feel proud of his business, he will
do that business the better for it and
such sentiment to him will prove a
paying acquisition."
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- SALEM, OREGON.'

DAILY. ... $G 00 per year.

WEEKLY 1 50 per year.

THE LAKGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPEJR

PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE
VALLEY.

The "Weekly contains all the news and volumes of
valuahle information concerning this wonderful country.
Statistics and statements of fact about the climate, pro-
ductiveness of the soil, crops and agricultur.il resources r
published in such Rhape as to give the stranger a compor-hensiv- e

idea of our growing country. If you wish to post,
your friends send them the Capital Journal.

It is a Paper of the People.

It is progressive and discusses all liye issues on their merits

READ THE DAILY OE WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HOFER BROS.,

Salem, Oregon.

Those Afflicted
With the bublt ol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THU

UCEELEY INSTITUTE- -
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